DIABLO VALLEY GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB
Sunday AM 1/12/20 – Judge Charlotte LaRosa
Sunday PM 1/12/20 – Judge Linn Klingel Brown

SUN AM

SUN PM

9-12 Month Puppy Dogs

153 2ND 153 1/BOP

Covy Tucker Hill's Viktor Odysseus DN57049001  DOB: 2/4/2019
Breeder: Marlene Ward;
Sire: GCH Covy-Tucker Hill's The Dark Knight
Dam: Covy Tucker Hill's Malyska
Owner: Marlene Ward

154 AB 154 AB

TebeNobe-Gracefield Moonshine Bandit v Rockn DN57163801  DOB: 3/5/2019
Breeder: Joan Intersimone, Carolyn Miller, Jene Dupzyk, Eric Norby
Sire: CH Gracefield's wiard of Ahhhs
Dam: CH DCT-Tebe Nobe Sweet Thunder v Gracefield
Owner: Stephanie Frentz, Jessica Plunk, Joan Intersimone, Eric Norby

155 1ST RWD BOP n/e

Mar Haven's Roll Th e Dice v Solitaire DN56612102  DOB: 2/2/2019
Breeder: Carolyn Martello & Linda Kury
Sire: Mar Haven's Wynott Bet On Me
Dam: CH Paragon's Spending Continues
Owner: Carolyn Martello & Linda Kury

American Bred Dogs

156 1ST 156 AB

Covy Tucker Hill's Harvest Moon DN52730706  DOB: 2/13/2018
Breeder: Dr Yolanda B Briscoe & Gloria F Birch & Cappy Pottle
Sire: GCHP CH Rosewood's Galileo
Dam: Covy-Tucker Hill's Poinsettia
Owner: Robert Zamorano & William Petterson

157 AB 157 AB

Norberge's Point of View of Clayfield DN54576601  DOB: 7/10/2018
Breeder: Pamela O’Dell and Sharon & Michael Avery
Sire: GCH CH Kennelwood’s Man U Man ROM
Dam: GVX CH Norberge’s Razzle Rosarita of Clayfield ROM
Owner: Pamela O’Dell and Sharon & Michael Avery

Open Dogs

158 WD/BOW 158 WD/BOW

Jezra Ca-She Once You Go Black DN47475701  DOB: 9/12/2016
Breeder: Channing Sheets, Tracy Radigan
Sire: GCH CH Kennelwood’s Man U Man
Dam: CH Sharlen’s Ask Me If I Care Ca-She
Owner: Channing Sheets, Tracy Radigan

159 M/UP 159 M/UP

Mar Havens Wynott Bet On Me DN53121201  DOB: 11/29/2017
Breeder: Dee Lauffer, Carolyn Martello
Sire: GCH CH Mar Havens Deal Me In V Solitaire
Dam: CH Legends All American Girl of Sunrise PT
Owner: Frank & Carolyn Martello

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SUN AM</th>
<th>SUN PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Dog</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9-12 Month Puppy Bitches

160 1st BP  n/e  Covy-Tucker Hill Claire De Lune DN59292601  DOB: 1/22/2019
Breeder: Gloria F. Birch, Cappy Pottle & Yolanda Briscoe
Sire: GCHP CH Rosewood’s Galileo
Dam: Covy-Tucker Hill’s Julieta
Owner: Maryanne Cox & Gloria Birch

161 2nd 161 1/RWB/BP  TebeNobe-Gracefield Moonshine Baby v Rockn DN57163802  DOB: 3/5/2019
Breeder: Joan Intersimone, Carolyn Miller, Jene Dupzyk, Eric Norby
Sire: CH Gracefield’s wiard of Ahhhs
Dam: CH DCT-Tebe Nobe Sweet Thunder v Gracefield
Owner: Stephanie Frentz, Jessica Plunk, Joan Intersimone, Eric Norby

12-18 Month Bitches

162 1st n/e  Mar Haven’s Ciarra Breeze DN56327004  DOB: 11/16/2018
Breeder: Carolyn Martello & Linda Kury & Amy Riley
Sire: CH Paragon’s Spend Away
Dam: GCH CH Mar Haven’s Ciarra v Sharlen
Owner: Samuel & Stacy Hayano

Bred-By Exhibitor Bitches

163 1st n/e  Windcrest’s Shores Of Bristol Bay DN48524401  DOB: 11/16/2016
Breeder: Sally Roudebush, Lindsey Wendel, Susan Wendel
Sire: Sharobi’s Quincy Adams
Dam: Windcrest’s Poetry Plain N Simple
Owner: Sally Roudebush, Lindsey Wendel

164 2nd n/e  Sharlen’s Take a Fancy DN49804501  DOB: 4/10/2017
Breeder: Sharon Allbright & Amy Riley
Sire: GCHS CH Rosewood’s Midas Touch of Kansten
Dam: CH Sharlen’s Fancy That
Owner: Sharon Allbright, Amy Riley

American Bred Bitches

165 2nd 165 1ST  Cherpa-Coastline Odds Against DN48359204  DOB: 10/21/2016
Breeder: Pat & Celeste Draper & Jacquie & Tom Philippbar
Sire: GCH CH Cherpa’s EXXON of Lealynn ROM
Dam: CH Coastline I Love Lucy ROM
Owner: Pat & Celeste Draper

166 AB 166 AB  Asgard’s Go For the Gold DN51180407  DOB: 8/30/2017
Breeder: Evan & Tedi Ginsburg
Sire: GCH CH Exxon of Lealynn
Dam: Asgard’s What a Way to Go
Owner: Evan & Tedi Ginsburg

167 AB 167 AB  Jomar’s Xtra Special V Cherpa DN54997302  DOB: 9/3/2018
Breeder: Bonnie Calloway
Sire: GCH CH Cherpa’s Exxon of Lealynn
Dam: CH Big Sky Windvane’s Romance Of Jomar
Owner: Samuel Israel

168 1st 168 2ND  Gracefield-Encore Tiger’s Eye DN54913101  DOB: 7/16/2018
Breeder: Cari Miller & Linda Battistoni
Sire: CH Encore-Cantar San Antonio, TX
Dam: Gracefield’s Emerald City
Owner: Linda Battistoni
Open Bitches

169 1st WB/BOS 169 WB/BOS Cherpa T-Ho's Here's Looking At You DN48502202 DOB: 2/5/2017
Breeder: Pat & Celeste Draper & Mike Sherman
Sire: GCH CH Cherpa's EXXON of Lealynn ROM
Dam: GCH Love is in the air of Sugarcrk Edan ROM

170 3rd 170 AB Woodside's London Bridge DN54026602 DOB: 10/19/2017
Breeder: Sandy Anderson
Sire: CH Woodside's Maxamillion
Dam: CH Woodside's Fergie
Owner: Naomi Ebertin & Sandy Anderson

171 2nd n/e Jezra's T-Ho Wynott I Got This DN50059710 DOB: 5/28/2017
Breeder: Tami Howard, Tracy Radigan, Channing Sheets
Sire: GCH CH Kennelwood's Man U Man
Dam: CH Sharlen's Ask Me If I Care Ca-She
Owner: Dee Lauffer


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN AM</th>
<th>SUN PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Bitch</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Veteran Bitches

172 AB 172 AB GCH Covy Tucker Hill's Mystic Fire DN34726102 DOB: 7/4/2012
Breeder: Gloria F. Birch & Cappy Pottle
Sire: GCH Rohan's Reward ROM TC CDX RE HT NW1
Dam: Covy Tucker Hill's Wildfire II
Owner: Kay Springer & William Petterson

Best of Breed

173 SEL 173 SEL CH Cherpa's Dos Equis (Dog) DN44753601 DOB: 12/31/2015
Breeder: Pat & Celeste Draper & Mary Ann Imhoff
Sire: GCH CH Cherpa's EXXON of Lealynn ROM
Dam: CH Cherpa's Camera Ready of Merivern ROM
Owner: Dave Lasler & Pat & Celeste Draper

174 BOB 174 BOB CH Covy-Tucker Hill's Compass (Dog) DN46462501 DOB: 5/10/2016
Breeder: Dr Yolanda B Briscoe & Gloria F Birch & Cappy Pottle
Sire: CH Woodside's Mind Craft
Dam: Covy-Tucker Hill's Poinsettia
Owner: Dean Patterson & Cortnie Marie Partner

175 175 AB CH Cherpa's Cheers v Winsome (Bitch) DN48502201 DOB: 2/5/2017
Breeder: Pat & Celeste Draper & Mike Sherman
Sire: GCH CH Cherpa's EXXON of Lealynn ROM
Dam: GCH Love is in the air of Sugarcrk Edan ROM
Owner: Pat & Celeste Draper & Mike Sherman

176 SEL n/e CH Sharlen's Kiss My Brass (Bitch) DN50059712 DOB: 5/28/2017
Breeder: Tami Howard, Tracy Radigan, Channing Sheets
Sire: GCH CH Kennelwood's Man U Man
Dam: CH Sharlen's Ask Me If I Care Ca-She
Owner: Amy and Darryl Roderick
GCH CH Norberge's Leona Of Clayfield (Bitch) DN52650901  DOB: 12/17/2017
Breeder:   Pamela O'Dell, Sharon Avery, Michael Avery, Art Sinclair
Sire:      GCHP CH Rosewood's Galileo CGC
Dam:       CH Norberge's Razzle Rosarita of Clayfield
Owner:     Janis Calkins , William Petterson

(Move Up/See Open Dog)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SUN AM</th>
<th>SUN PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Sex</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Puppy</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>